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TWO mm ABRAMS REMAINS
: IN WINCHESTER

GRAY-BELL- E SPECIAL

Thanksgiving Dinner

BACK TAXES ARE

BEING RECEIVED

All But $40,000 of Delin-

quencies Collected Since
Recent Turnover

Latest Dispatches Indicate
Salem Officer Will Not

Come Home Soon
SOUTHAMPTON. Nov. 27. As

the Southampton docks are MM pre-M-ril-

area there were n public

TODAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

The King
of Laughter

SI03
Thursday, Nov. Twenty-Eig- ht

Served 5 O'clock till 9 p.m.
Do you remember when toa were a youngster.DAYS All but J40.000 of the delinquent

plans Lave not become public.
Mr. Creel's statement retardtnr

the president's trip follows:
"It has been arrand that rep-

resentative of the pr-s- n association
will travel with the president and the
official party.

'With the approval ( the presi-
dent the secretary of war has s-- t

aside the transport Orlzaxa to carry
duly accredited newspaper corren-pond-h- ts

to France. IVcemlwr 1. All
passengers will r port to Mr-Man- u-

at port of embarkation. IMt--r

S.
-- In the matter of sailing Is no dis-

criminations will Le mad- - or special
privilege granted. All responsible
newspaper men. duly accredited bv
responsible newspapers are entitled
to passage.

Passports have to 1 vised by the
various consuls In New York. Ap-

plication should 1 filed at once and
reported to me, likewise applications
that have been made but have not
y-- t been acted upon. The state de-

partment Is eitendinK every aid in
the interest of the expedition and
press passports will be lifted out of
the regular routine.

"The question f expenses is one
ihoi nnnni v-- t t determined. This

nuw of;
that younc grain-fe- d turkey usd to taste and bow yoar uv

of big

'
cert-monie- s in connection with the

' Ulai kation of the American troops
for home. 13IMI of whom left today.

I The local camps are being uradu-- j
ally evacuated. Wine hester. how-leve- r,

is retained as a central base.
.and the bic hospital at Harrisburg

I court will remain American for some

watered when you alioply caught sight of th" JHIH m.
berry aauce and the other flxln's that went with th" bird?

Well, our chef will make you think of tho earlf rfara-y--g
Imagine you're a youngster !. Kverythiar; will b eou4 to
a turn and you can get Just what yon want from OtjBina
oyster cocktail starter to fcalm's rich home-grow- n Katllih
nuts at the finish. ?time to come. The evacuation is be-ki- g

expedited In order to provide for
returning American prisoners.

Also
"CONQUEST

OF

CANAAN"

BLIGH
THEATRE

corater reetewl
Vrrnmm ml TmuI

Ijikr l-- atrr ciioirK or t

taxes in Marion county have been
collected since the turnover vas
made to the county treasurer.

The annual statement of the tax
roll for 1SM7 balancej up toOcto-be- r

5, 1918. was completed, yester-
day by the sheriff office. The de-
linquencies listed totalled $64,988.-8- 3,

as compared with $50.514. CO In
116. Though higher than last year
the amount is lower than on tho
IMS tax. wich came to $t6.357.Q.

Following Is the complete report:
Total tax as charged on tax roll.

$985,038.18. -

Penalty and Interest collected.
$1122fi2. .

Sheriff assessments. $581.41.
Sheriff separations, $3233.66.
Total. 9S9.9&7.87. .

Amount of taxes cpllected. $9174-3T0.9- 7.

Errors and- double assessment.
$3K02.41.

Separations. $3235. CG.

Amount delinquent. $64,988 83.
Error In amount of fire patrol tax.

as delivered to sheriff and tax col-

lector. $600.
Total. $989.997.87. .

Iterent arrival of a shipment

Lieutenant Colonel Carle Abrams
of Salem is In command of the camp
at Winchester. England, mentioned
in tlm foregoing dispatch- - While
recent dispatches indicated that he
might be anions the firat of the
troops to return, the foregoing in-

dicates that he will remain oir.eas
indefinitely.

Raa Tarkrf. ( rmmmrrr mm9
wiltta lmlMi Ma Rlw ml BWf a

Wak"4 rtall twieet ralra. SMlWra tfk
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of shoe onlercd a fjooU while
f- - 'but delayed by the fchoe fac-

tories being busy on jrovernnn-nt- '

ft levari "rari M. JTr--W 1 .TV W rraaa4 f'aallflaaiert
iioii t: ttv

('aalMtlai Frwll Sak4 ( rewaaSbHaap) Vala4. Via !orders) iiuikos it neeessar for us

matter will be put over for the time
being, as the newspapers can be billed
when the amount has been ascer-
tained.

"llaggaKe should reach the bag-gaj- re

office. Pier No. 2. by 12 o'clock,
noon Saturday. If officials at this
nier receive checks sufficiently In ad-

vance, they will attend to collect

c hoic k or ,
to reduce our slock so t!iat we w ill

HIDKS AM.SKINS
Tho following are rul-- s and regu

have ..room for other shipments! lations laid down by the hide and
leather section of the war industries
board for tho purchase of hides andLOCAL S. A. T. C TO

list Mia IMr rtwaab rw4lwT. LaM Naa- -

Or Calr mt Amy It" er !- - C'rvwaa.
Tea I C'wffr! MUk.

The Gray-Bell- e

440 State Street
(kins.
A Ne., 2 ..hide is .one containingDEMOBILIZE NEXT MONTH

flue to arrive soon,

Tnke advantage of these prices.

"
;

$JO.r0 ftoftueim Shoes

$8.75
(Continued from page 1).JACK WILLIAMS TELLS more than five bad scores, or one cut

over six Inches from the edge, or afor enlistment In tTie S. A. T. C. were
butt brand, or two grubs, or onelowered will be permitted to remainST0RY0F HIS LIFE

(Continued from page 1) in college.
Xo Instructions hare been received

grain slip, or one rubbed spot where
grain-- is gone, or one score where the
grain U.gone, Or a- - center or-hi- p

here as to removal of the officers. church are to joia la aervleaj hi ft

ion.
"It is requested and hoped that

correction will be made of the very
nhtrne report that an attempt will
be male to Interfere In any manner
with the free flow of news from Am-

erica to Europe, or from Enrope to
America. The whole effort of the
government, from the first, has been
to assure adequate and authoritative
representation of the press at the
peace conference and to assist news
distribution In every possible way.

"There is no press censorship of
any kind In th I'nlted. States today,
and at the persopal request of the
president, the French nd English
governments have lifted all censor-
ship regulations bearing upon Am

$10.00 Keith Konqueror,. Shoes

; $8.65 Hut all nrl 1 1 nmHstilv Ko olvan tti4h aauer place at taia
opportunity to express their dealrea.i.bran4- - .Anv branded hide Is a No. 2 uev. ii. . AldrKk oecsc? .

Lieutenant Q. I Clerln has asked This applies to calf skins, skip, bulls. pulpit. The program follavt: i

with his head. -- his toe caught the
putter, his body quivered and. toll-
ing over, he was on the roof. Atlan-
ta had seen a mail hurtle hfs body
through the rr 20 stories, grab a
hand hold and Ing hlmwlf to eare-t- v.

and AtlantM was satisfied.' As

that his name be placed on the re

stenographers, accountants, film men
and diylsfon heads, not one of whom
will have connection with the peace
conference or with the preparation
of the conference's press matter.
Thier role duties will be the comple-
tion of the "committee's foreign work
and the settlement of contracts and
business details incident to the ab

and all classes of salted or green Volutary. selected. i'I led ford: Hymn. "O tk4. tie Zx.b(J.0 Keith Konqueror Shoes serve list, while Lieutenant Darden skins.Is anxious to remain La regular army Ages"; prayer by Rev. EaH c$8.35 work. The latter will leave In a fewWilliams stood ;p a cheer ros from tens: Governor W It hy combe'sdays for. divisional headquarters at
Helena, Mont., to receive instructions

All hides must be trimmed, which
means ears; ear butts, and deu claws
must be removed. Heads banging by
strings must come off. Hides shall

clamteioo read ty J. D. N3; a
them. "A Song of Tkaakir.r- -solute cessation of activity."

the fully 30.0t throats, the equal
of which was never , heard before,
while America's greatest daredevil on demobilization. Colonel Georg erican press matter.

S. Young expects to stay in Salemcalmlr wiped his hands on a towel
until the, boys have been mustered

Parka. Psalter. ThaallglTUg be
page 82 Gloria Pair!: scrijtirt a
son. Psalm TC; offering for U V

an relief faad: ruzmm
and prepared' to descend-b- way of SALEM FOLK TO REJOICE

(Continued from page 1).out of the service.the elevator. He was the least ex
Following is the telegram the com

be free of meat, tall bones, switches,
sinews, horns, bags, split shanks, and
mud or manure. Where mud or ma-
nure cannot be removed it most be
allowed for.

$9.00 Keith Konqueror Shoes

$85
JfH.'fK) Keith Konqueror Shoes

$6.85

cited of the entire wowd. manding officer received from "WashMr. Williams tells as followws how Heading president's proclamation

"The widely circulated rumor that
George Creel, chairman of the com-

mittee on public Information, will
have control of official publicity In
connection with the peace conference
is absolutely without foundation
There will be no such control and the
situation Itself .precludes any such
control. The peace conference itself
will undoubtedly decide upon the

ington yesterday Iter. 11. C. Stover."Sections A and B. S. A. T. C, arehe - came to start climbing up the
sides of buildings. The article was
written by him. especially for The Curing hides in vats, barrels, andhereby ordered demobilized and men

made by Mrs. F. A. Elllett; r?w
dent Wilson's proclanialioa ml
Rev. J. W. Perklna; hyfcS- - E
Firm a Foundatioa: serooa. 1
H. E-- Pemberton; byma. Taxi i
Our Fathers"; tecedicUoa. Er. I
S. MulUgan.

Evening servlct at tie Com
tlonal church will featore a !- -

Statesman:' other water tight containers must be
stopped. It la unlawful to either buy

discharged according to following
procedure: Personnel officers now
at Camp Sherman will return to'dls- -'"lit first 'exhibition was under

what mleht b considered unusual or seit hides so cured.';.t $1M and' .7.50 Keith, Konqueror
la.; ,tv Shoes, choice '" trict headquarters November 29 andcondition. ; Previous .to my iirat

climb I was a trapeae performer in

Beading governor's proclamation
Rev. F. II. Nt,ff.
Anthem "The Heavens are Tell-

ing." Hayden choir.
Seimon Kev. W.' C. Kaatner.
Offering for Armenia and Syria

Relief presented by Iter. I. J. Lee
Hymn Choir and congregation.
Ilenedlction Iter. G. F. Holt.
There will be an observance of

Thanksgiving day at St. Joseph's
CaLhollc church Ji.wUl consist of a
bitth uiaju with --special music and a
tArMa aafWattfe daf. at

vaudeville and used to give free ex$6.35
hibitions twice --daily on top bf the

ULLEST PUBLICITY
1 GIVEN CONFERENCE
(Continued from page 1)

theatre where I was doing my act.
On Jal 27. 1910. I.was working arf Other Keitli Konqueror Shoes smalt i theatre in Cleveland, Ohfo.

appropriate nambers by Mm Ce

trude Aldrlch and Albert If. C3a
Practically everythlag la trrt;

be closed forjthe day. Meat Karl
will keep open their doars ts'J J

o'clock aed drug stores art act
ning to lock up until I t. a- s- t
city lib jary as well as sit otaer c
state and coaaty hsUdaga. eBl

manner of announclng'its delibera-
tions and decisions, and the right of
correspondents to free movement Is.
of corse, one that we cannot abridge
in any degree.

"The postmastt-- r general If makln
a study of the crUes with a view to
aiding the" presV'In' v)pry' possible
way and will shortly make his. own
statement.

"Mr. Creel, who has made all ar-
rangements for the discontinuance of
the domestic ork of the committee
an public Information, is proceedlne
to Europe to wind up the work of

willinclade ..the superdreadnanghtOn Comigrat of the theati to give
rav txhlbitkm.I was surprised to find Pennsylvania and a number of other

naval ships. . . v .

will hold school on discharge paper
work at which officers .your units
will attend!. Demobilisation and. dis-
charge section B will begin Decem-
ber 2 and section A December 4.
Medical .examinations will be made
by medical officer assigned by sun-geo-n

generla. who . will report not
later-tha- n December Z- - Preference
in order of discharge will be given
to men desiring to leave college. In-
vite of college authori-
ties in order to accomplish- - discharge
as quickly as possible. Discipline and
routine must be maintained and sol-

diers impressed with the value of
receiving an excellent character on
discharge. Department commanders

that a fire had broke out in a four--
f.n&rfdeatthe president's official par o clock In the morning. Everyonestory building1 directly across the Is invited.ty (he George Washington will carrystreet from the theatre with the en naval crew of more than 1000 of

$3.50 Til Shoes

$785 tire floor fcblaie The tire company The Episcopal church will hold its
annual Harvest "Home program, theficer, and- - men. The George Wasa- -was making an effort to get a lad-

der to the ton floor where an elderly ngton being a .faster ship , will ar altar being decern fed with edible of
rive lb France at about the same time the foreign section. He has no conwoman wso tfcoutlag at the top of

nection whatsoever with the peace
ferings to b taken by the Women's
guild later in the day and distribute
among needy families. Uev. C 1Lher voice for assistance. My eye In a UW Orizaba. It seems to be

no official announce

serve the holiday. For t arraa
datlon transients, the rrecnl it.-- 1

ery window at the postpWee "3
open from 9 to 10 la tke tartz-r- .

Dat two prisoner will 41a ta
flaement in the county Jail tkls T
and none will be the gefi af S
police department.

That thexity jail sbonU Ucto
tors at tui season is claimed rj
police as aa onotual state of s-t-u

commission.roving ovee the building, focused on
"The representatives of the com Powell, the new rector, who arrivedsome little notches In the building ment has been made, that the presi-

dent will go first directly to Francehave been instructed to proceed be yieraay mna ia uranae. will pre--mittee on public information wb
sailed Jast week, did not In any manginning Dcember 10 with dischargerunning all the way to the top'of the

building, alternating perhaps every siae.
South Salem Friends and the con

and liter to England and possibly to
Italy:;1. If he Intends to visit any of
the other European countries his

ner, constitute an off'clal peace conof officers except those expressing
wish to remain permanently in' the

( j $7.Ik Buekhecnf Genuine Army
1 'Shoes' .

'

Bnckhccht Genuine Am
Shoes, second grade

' $4.95

ference press mission They weret gregation of the Leslie Methodistservice and recommended by com
mandlng officers. Department com-
mander has been directed to com

18 or 20 Inches... like a flash came
the thought that I cohU climb up
the crevices, get the woman on my
back and climb down again as the
fire company, did not seem to be
having much success. .with the lad-
der. I suited the thought with the
art Inn ran across th street and be--

municate to you provisions or war
department circular No. 85. contain
ing instructions relative to firfal pay-
ment of officers and enlisted men."

Rememher. every pair of shoes I ea to climb to the fourth floor, a
-- vRECONSTRUCTION

(Continued from page 1)
in stock is on sale at equally low policeman JuJprices, --and vo arc not selling made the trip to the top. discovering
fiomeoncelse'sTBOOdsljutourown 1& the moment that I stopped there purpose.

One plan evolved by the governor.lines winch we carry in stock at her x wouid try to carry her down.
all times, and which doubtless will be elab-

orated upon In his message to the
legislature. Is that of making use r.f

and let me add right here that for. a
woman with on)y one good leg and
one good ajrn. she sure did hang on
proper. I wa to discover In a mo the segregated fund of the tate inrrv - 4 if t TT dustrial accident commission for Inment that the. going up was a pleas--.it . u Li 7V Lli vestment In farm unit enterprisesnre trip compared to the going down Iwhich would be established along the

lines advocated by , the land settleWhile her weight did not seem - to
have, anygreaV effect in t,he excite-
ment of the moment she made the
best unconscious effort possible to

ment commission. To employ the
segregated . fund In this-wa- would
require legislative enactment.jn.c i

' 'ft shut off mr wind. Added- - to this,SHOESHOP Funds of the accident commissionthe wall when warm when I wept tip
felt like-redbo- t steel when 1 went are now? Invested In government y t "

vschool andmunlclpal bonds, the totadown. but. with gritted teeth I fin Investment of the segregated fundally made it down to the sidewalk. ana me accioent rnna running upWith hands that were blistered and wards or I2.ooo.ooo. .interest fromHALF OF AMERICAN a face that. wa.worse than scorched the segregated fund Is used as bene
fit money for dependents of workI prepated .to-la- off work for the

rest of the week at the theatre, as itNAVY TO PACIFIC
".(Continued, from page 1). men who are killed or for workmen

who are permanently disabled.was impossible for rue to do stunts
on the trapeze with my hands In the
condition they were. But the man- - is estimated that Sl.400.000 is at

wliicK UiO statiori Will he con- - ready invested - from the segregatedaer nave none or it. saying- i ae fund and the fund is growing at thiwmi--u xur um .nmv, -- Mthat T WQnla be a bigger attraction rate of 1300,000 or $400,000 a yeart be expected I if I didn't do anything but walk out Governor Withyeombe believes
In discussing, the luture of t lie Ion the stage,. Now. that I ha4 j-es-

- that money from the segregated fun-- i

could be invested In farm unit woTkfleet (Officers realize that the ere- - eued the woman from the fire he ad-- o

niavl ertised me for the Test of the weekat ion of leagu? ot nations on tnoM eondmong: hh the rMtlUSi- -
with no danger of loss, and that the
returns would be In excess of 5 per
cent no der proper management.! ;; : ;irodupe, new considerations, as tnat a lot Df. people came to see roe.

the United JStatea is sponsor iorMust- - like the monkeys at tre zoo.
tho proposal for d world league,! And there yon have all there Is of it'

JEWELKV STORE SOLD.if i assumed na a concrete plan
VI" ection has been mapped out for
;nrresiden$ AViison Dy His munaryi - c. T. Pom roy has sold the stock
'Ailvisers, This would include infftl sind good wl rxf nfs jewelry store
"proposal Of n organization under at 125 NortH1 Commercial street to

i : n T

:icli the combined fleets would thelirVr OWratC to pOllCO the World. business In Salem for ttontr.

The accident commission now has
about $400,000 surplus that Is. pot
segregated. The governor has In
mind , another legislative enactment
to direct this money to the constme-tlo-n

of a hospital for Industrial --erro
ples--. to- he-bui- lt on the campua-o- f
the State Medical college at Port-
land. "The time Is ripe for this;"
said the" governor, "and the need 1

growing -- constantly"- with - Increasing
Industrial activity In this state.? If
this action is taken I shall also en-
deavor to have a branch established
for the. care of crippled children
from Indigent families."

The governor reiterated his oppo-
sition to the 6 per cent tax law limi-
tation amendment to the constitu

On this day wc should be doubly thankful for the Freedom
of the World, for Democracy and the return of Our Boys

to the home and fireside. Make this event more enjoyable
by having a Brunswick Phonograph in your home.

Tlw most practical way for ar-- two years 'and is retiring from, the
ranging for an international po-- business laordafc to. d&uoia his entire

Men forevf thA seas-.man- v offi- - time to TnhCT;tnattellarmlng his
attention ;H.Stcers belieye, is so to provide that

thejloeality oLthd disturbance to 7k FEW SHEEP ANYWAY.

A armer with small number of
sheep'can'seenfiood pa. bis
Investment and; rthe , handling. does
not require any mre. wort man oia

tion. .

"At this time especially, when the
demand for reconstruction and Indus-
trial readjustment Is so great." he
said. "It is extremely unfortunate
that a state of so great possibilities
is limited by the 6 per cent ob-
stacle."- - -

i

bo quelled govern the operation of
airy: international fleet to be sent

v to thd gcend. " That also would
obviate" nny difficulty as to se-

lecting flie officer to command.
i '

I v- -

Out ct if T1 1H com splendor ai fld- -

'

"Outf ik maul aal out of flta udam,
Ower and finer tit worM-vha- ll srU.,

yTlixlia aurfbw pan alt bt'Tftut' ''-- tyMt - -

er,fanp t6lk?f.it V'll.'- -
Have a purebred-raa- . and 30 or

more ewes, all 6f the breed that suits
you besL "

Cirefe XhUbi wlC aAdkhey;-wl- l

'a FURNITUREhelp to Increase' the sfxe of yoar bank
One correspondent notes that be-

side the West Pointer Pershing. Mar-
shal Foch bad rather the look of a
civilian. The marshal, however,
coqld get a certificate of professional
competence from snch high author!.

f Joy thin ootswEmi SSm mrttn Is ovr;
VTWTdYen flin gUttuUf romp in lh dove;

IUr with onr keroe at bom and at rait,
ahall rejvies vitk th worW at ita beat.

. Selected. Read the Classified Ads. fties as General yon Ludendorff.

Jk,..:;t


